EU Declaration of Conformity

We, the company

KOLLMORGEN Europe GmbH
Pempelfurtstraße 1
40880 Ratingen
Germany

hereby in sole responsibility declare the conformity of the product series

Servo drive AKD (types AKD-x04807 with x=B,P,T,M)

with the following directives:

- EC Directive 2006/42/EU
  Directive for machinery
  Used harmonized standards
  EN ISO 13849-1:2015

- EC Directive 2014/30/EU
  Electromagnetic compatibility

- EC Directive 2014/35/EU
  Electrical devices for use in special voltage limits
  Used harmonized standard EN61800-5-1:2007

TÜV test report: 968/FSP 1085.02/16
TÜV certificate: 01/205/5446.01.17

Production location of the product series:

Kollmorgen, s.r.o.
Evropska 864
664 42 Modrice
Czech Republic

The special technical product documentation has been created.
Responsible person for documentation:
Jürgen Schmitt, Kollmorgen Europe GmbH, Ratingen, Germany, Phone: +49(0)2102/9394-0

Aussteller: Product Manager Drives Europe
Dr. Arne Linder
Ratingen, 2017-10-20

Rechtsverbindliche Unterschrift